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I N D A Y  ivin i » f%rnoon lessenJ F N U A  I  -iVlU|r knov,„ ^  “ Smitty,” 

F e b r u a r y  121 Western Union, called 
ns which country 

^^B prts champion - 
ered that America 

*f the laurels, but were 
company o f 22 -land, to name the inter-  ̂
lit coming her? torts *in which Uncle 
iramount, Abili phews excel. However, 
I t  f sports champions of

the following, some of 
’ o not know, so eannot

country in which they J those, one does know, 
nericans predominate, 
several sports, notably 
n which no champion- 
toned. Probably these, 

/ ig , are in dispute. Any- 
k  the ohes mentioned in 

M i t as follows:
— American League 
ational League Chicago 
Id’s champions, New 
:es.
•Jack §h:n key won the 
t title f r o m  M a x  
Fields-won the welter 
I fromTJroulliard.
—C. S. C., Colgate, 
>urdue, Alabama I1 
Texas Christian, all un 
Pro tit!* won by Chi

Aims Tariff At 
‘Cheap Money’ BATTLE FLARES 

WHEN DENISON 
RE-SUBMITTED

By United Pro**.
A U S T IN ,  Feb. 9.— The T e x 

as Senate announced no action 
was taken in the executive  ses
sion this a fternoon to reconsid
er Frank L. Denison o f  Temple 
as a member o f  the State H igh 
way commission.

F. D. R. Medal

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Feb. 9.— The most 

! heated battle of the present legis
lative session, broke out in the sen
ate today when Governor Miriam 

j A. Ferguson re-submitted the 
name of F. L. Denison. Temple, 

I for highway commissioner after 
the senate yesterday refused to 
confirm him.

Immediately after the governor’s 
message was read, Sen. T. L. J. 
Holbrook, Galveston, was on his

SIX FIREMEN j 
ARE KILLED IN 

HOTEL BLAZE

Walter D. Cline W ill be Main REVOLT SAID
Speaker at Ranger Banquet

Walter D. Cline

Bv United Press.
OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 9.— Six 

firemen were killed today when 
j the blazing walls of the Millard 
ihotel here, crashed, hurrying the 
{victims under the debris. Proper
t y  damage approximated $200,000.

A seventh fireman failed to an
sw er roll call several hours after 
i the tragedy.

Bodies of three firemen still dub ; was the first district gover- 
' were buried beneath 10 feet of nor of the 41st district, Rotary In-

Walter D. Cltne of Wichita Falls, 
one of the most popular after-din
ner speakers in the state of Texas 
and one of the most widely sought 
for this service, will be the princi
pal speaker at the joint banquet i • ■ , . _ „  . ,x* tl i) u . *i I . 1 joint banqu -tof the Ranger Retail Merchants as- "______________________
sociation and Hanger Chamber of 
Commerce, which will be held in 
the Elks clubrooms tonight at 7 
o’clock.

Cline is an independent oil op
erator, known by the entire oil 
fraternity of the state. He is a 
past mayor o f Burkburm-tt and 
also o f Wichita Falls; is past presi
dent of the Wichita Falls Rotary

Wichita Falls' most valuable citi
zen for 1982, who will he the prin
cipal speaker at the Ranger Retail 
Merchants-Chamher o f Commerce

m-m

- wreckage from a fallen wall. 
, Bodies of two others were believed 
| to lie in the basement of the hotel, 
where they had ventured on an 
exploration trip.

Captain Geoige Cogan was res
cued after he had lain pinned un
der a girder for six hours. As the 
girder finally was lifted he mur
dered. “ ! guess it’s either lose my 
legs or call a priest. I guess I ’ll

A new bill that would raise com- I 
pensating tariff barriers against 
nations which have cheapened ; 
their currency will come before ! 

w the House Feb. 13. Rep. Frank 
Alabama Poly, Crowther, New York, above, is 

sponsor of the bill. It iy expected j 
to arouse hot discussion from 

, . inflation proponents,
and American ____________________________________

Here is the Roosevelt Inaugural 
feet to declare the governor did Medal, whish was designed by Haul 
not have the right to re-submit the Manship, New York sculptor, and [ take the priest.” 
name after it had been rejected, 'is to he struck in gold and silver ; Hospital authorities, 

Senator Walter Woodward of for government officials, and in jsaid he woi 
Coleman and George G. Hurl of ' bronze for public purchase. On one 
Dallas joindo in the argument, 'side is a head of Roosevelt in bas- 
”Is the governor carrying out the I relief, together with the names of 
threat to ‘cram him down our the President and Vice I’resident-

azen; l U. S. amateur, 
i, W onu-u’s, Van W ie. 
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RABBIT DRIVES 
URGED FOR 

THE COUNTY

throats?’ ”  shouted Woodward. 
‘ ‘He hasn’t crammed him down our 
throats yet.”

“ There is no precedent of any 
'other governor doing such a thing-’
: Hurl said. “ How many strikes 
1 does th*“ governor get before Deni
son is out?”

The governor sent the name to 
the senate in a special message in 
which she said: “ It appears that 

ithere was some confusion and mis
understanding in th*- vote of yes- 
{ terday,”  and that she was again 
submitting the name.

Campbell Seeks 
a 300-Mile An  

Hour Record

elect. On the other side is a full- 
rigged, sailing ship, a flying figure, 
and the legend suggested by Mr. 
Roosevelt: “ Thou too sail on, O 
Ship of State, Sail on, O Union, 
strong and great.”

COLD WEATHER 
DISAPPEARING 

OVER TEXAS

however,
would live.

For a time communication was 
maintained with one of the victims 
beneath the debris. He told his 
comrades he was pinned beneath a 
timber. Finally his voice ceased.

ternational; was one time vice 
president of Rotary International: 
is a past president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce; is| 
now serving as chairman o f the 
membership committee of that or-: 
ganization; is past potentate of the 
Wichita Shrine and is next in line 
for the office of imperial poten
tate of the United States; wa-* 
chairman of the Golden Jubilee 
committee of Wichita Falls; was 
selected ns the most valuable I 
citizen of the city .in 1932 ami was

TO SPREAD IN 
FARM SECTIONS

Nc Homes To Be T a k en  
Over During 1932 By 

18 Companies.

county are 
ime. They

vta

Awol

Rabbits in Eastlan 
ifofjrf-- Ralph Green- very numerous at this

are damaging crops now and the 
Davis [cup. won by amount of damage will increase as 

S. singles, Vines; the growing season advances. W. 
ogles, Jacobs; Wimble- G. Williamson, who lives a few 

Vines: Women’s sin- miles north of Eastland, has a plan 
Helen Wills that would relieve the county of 

many rabbits and at the same time 
toting— Steve Crothers. would furnish meat to those who 
tampions o f 1931, not wanted it.
n tha 1932 list and in He suggests that each communi- 
the same as 1931 be- ty in the county put on rabbit 

was no change in drives, that at each drive some 
- suitable piaci bi< arranged whan)

By United Pros*.
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla.

Daytona Beach’s fateful 
race course, Sir Malcolm Camp- I 
bell, British world’s land speed1 
record holder this month will a t - ltahi<

Failures Show 
Business Trend 

To Be Upward
SjM>oial Cor respondent.

AUSTIN.— To those who have 
been watching the summary of 
commercial failures as an indiea-1 
tor of business conditions— past as 
well as for the immediate future— 
the records for January will be a 
hopeful one, it is stated in the re
port of the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research.

The total number of insolvencies 
for the five weeks ending Feb. 1 
was 78, according to weekly re
ports to the bureau. While this 
total made a larger gain over De- ,

urged by many to run for governor of th,  Wichita Falls
of Texas m 1930. declining be- ^  . and one of th«. leading civic 
cause O f the fact that h s Hose | workers of that clty. He will sing 
friend, Clint Small of Wellington.: , golo8 on lh<f progr%m and
was in the race. I -will lead the group singing at the

In addition to all these honors. I banouet
he is considered an able speaker! Hau Walk' r will act as toast- gaged property alone without any 
and thpre is much demand for His | master for the occasion and short, deficiency judgment.

talk* will be made by C. B. Fruet,

By United Trraa.
AUSTIN, Feb. 9.— Fledge of 18 

life insurance companies not to 
foreclose on any home in Texas in 
1933 was sent to the house o f rep
resentatives here today.

The communication was made a 
part of the house journal of its 
procedure. The communication 
said, in part:

“ Recognizing that it would be 
most unfortunate for anyone to be 
depiived of his home at this time 
through foreclosure merely be
cause of his inability to pay, each 
of the undersigned companies has 
decided that it will not, during the 
year 1933, foreclose any lien on 
any property occupied by any 
mortgagor as the homestead o f 
himself and family, whether it be 
rural of urban, on account o f in
ability to pay.’ ’

Despite this promise, the house 
passed, finally, the bill to limit 

I judgments foreclosure to the mort-

tiine as principal speaker at ban
quets over the state, and he sel
dom declines to accommodate those 
seeking his services.

On the program with the prin
cipal speaker will be another out
standing citizen of Wichita Falls, 
R. E. “ Shep” Sheppard, Wichita 
Falls’ most outstanding citizen in

president of the retail merchants, 
and Dr. F. M. Kuykendall, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce. 
The Ranger Little Symphony or-

The statement included the 
names of the following companies
as signers:

Trinity Life. Fort Worth; the 
Western Reserve Life, San An-

c lustra will entertain the guest* gelo; the Southwestern, Southland.
United Fidelity and Harvester Life
companies of Dallas.

By United Press.
DALLAS, Feb. 9.— Agrarian re

volt is spreading rapidly through

By United Press.
LAREDO, Feb. 9.— Flurries of 

-Over | snow, which began here at mid-day jeember than could be accounted 
beach i today, caused further apprehen- for as purely seasonal, it should

sion o f damage to fruit and vege- 1.....  ' '
crops and to grazing pas-

during the meal. Invocation will 
be pronounced by Rev. H. B. John
son. pastor of the First Christian 

1931. “ Shep” is also a past mayor j church of Ranger, and Bill McDon- 
o/ the city o f. Wichita Falls and . aid will lead the assembled guests 
was known throughout the state as 1 in singing “ America,”  w ith Miss
the “ singing mayor.”  He is a past: Marguerite Adamson at the piano. Texa-. it wa* indicated today, as
_________________________________________________________________________ _ farmers in several sections of the

demand higher 
prices for their products and to 
prevent mortgage foreclosures.

The state affairs committee o f 
the Texas house was told of secret 
plans for a state-wide organization 
against forced sales. Representa
tive W. E. Pope of Corpus Christi 
*abl farm leaders recently had met

tempt to add nearly 50 miles ai} 
hour to his existing mark.

He hopes to boost his present 
record, 253.9 miles per hour, to, .
300 miles per hour— five miles a ! weather the last two days

tures in this section.
Blooms on citrus trees in thi* 

section were killed by the cold
but it

I>P
'ply w 
eeded

f-  Light heavyweight, the rabbits can be dressed and that a.at ?no 
eubloom, New York; about, once each hour the rabbits ■ ‘ 
it, vacant; lightweight, killed be taken to this place, dress-11 v s- 
merl, Brooklyn; junior ed and given out to those who want 

Kid Chocolate, Cuba;, them or carried to the nearest 
ht, Bat.JBattalino, Hart- town and left at some place where 

bantamweight, A1 they can be gotten. Mr. Williara- 
ama; flyweight, Midget son proposes that, when the drive 
hiladclpnia and Young is made in his community, he will 
ce. furnish a car and a driver to bring
'  —  Heav yweight, Jim the rabbits to town, if a place is 
angler Lcwris and Henri arranged for to care for them.

Mr. Williamson urges that these 
on to these champion- drives he made as soon as possible 
Uttited-iStates walked as a large increase in the rabbit 
ly, with the Olympic crop can be avoided by killing o ff 
»s AngoJes last summer, the old ones early. He further 

suggests that only shotguns with 
number six shot he used as rifle or

be remembered that the December 
total was the smallest in 14 years.

“ It should also be emphasized 
that the number is less than half 
that for January a year ago and 
that in the past 14 years there 
have been eight eases in which the 
total for January was higher than 
it was this vear.” the bureau’s re
port said. “ Of the total liabilities, 
which were $1,386,000 for Jan
uary, practically the same things 
may be said. Average liabilities 
per failure, as compared with a

.... . — -----  ----— -----------  . . year ago, showed a decline of 21
Trip,lex racer, formerly driven by j Minimum lows recorded at airports j)er cent, averaging $17,769, as

was believed 
| again,

the trees would budminute— over the beach in which 
three persons have been killed
and another narrowly escaped j ~  ^  . , . ,

in former speed at- DALLAS, Feb. J, I exas cold
tempts. ;wave moderated today with pros-

Lee Bible, novice driver, was P^cts that all points would escape
killed in 1929 when his seven-ton zero temperatures by tomorrow.

Ray Keech at 207 miles per hour, 
w’ent somersaulting along the 

, beach following some mechanical 
defect. Bible’s car struck and 

'killed Charles Traub, a camera-

over the state last night were uni
formly higher than those for the 
night before.

Only tw’o deaths from fhe cold 
had been reported. Dr. W. H.

umber of world’s rec- 
we- do not have room 

time.

I got started on sports,
T u e s d a y  well carry it a littl-

, * . ,;in eastern football of-rom the A l l  me kind has suggested

accidents on the course, the sec
ond one fatal. In 1927 his small 
car suddenly left the course and 

.plunged into the oce$n. Only qujck 
heavier shot in shot guns are t ° °  action on the part of spectators 
dangerous and that some man who {saved him from drowning.

In 1928, Lockhart had repaired

man, who was standing too far i Woods, 62, of Kerrville, was found 
out on the course in an attempt! dead in an automobile after mak- 
to get his picture. ; ing a call on a patient. A news-

Frank Lockhart, driving a tiny ' boy was found frozen to death 
Stutz Blaekhawk, suffered two {here.

The coldest place in the state 
last night appeared to have been 
Amarillo, where the minimum tem
perature was 8 degrees below zero. 
Big Spring, where there was a

compared with $22,389 in January, 
1932.

“ Three-fourths of the failures 
were concentrated in the region 
east of Fort Worth and San An- 
topio. including East Texas Cen-

Eastland High 
Honor Roll Is 

£ I j ^ r -A n n o u n c e d

W. P. Halm, principal of East- 
land high school, announces the 
following honor roll for the last 
period.

The large list brings a credit to 
the school and students, 

i Senior Class— Misses Barbara 
Ann Arnold, Lurline Brawner, Ha
zel Harrell, Florence Perkins, Ray-j 
mond Lovett, Richard Jones.

Junior Class— Doris Fields, Ruth 
Harris, Ralph D. Mahon Jr., Thel
ma Nabors, Ellen Fearson, Ella 
Mae Taylor.

Sophomore Class— Carolyn Cox. 
Eleanor Ruth Ferguson, Frank 
Hatton, Mary Frances Hunter, and 
Hazel Stafford, who did extra 
work, and had 90 and above in all 
for the three six-weeks periods and 
the semester.

Freshman Class— Harry Bill

Oil Tanks Bursts 
And Oil Is Burned 
On Lake Surface

Oil from a bursted 55,000-barrel and that organization meet-
oil tank, which flooded the upper '™rs were to ^  ^  ,n * count'es
end o f Lake Havaman Wednesday Nat onlay. . . ... .
morning, wa* burned o ff in the t Thl*, organization also will seek 
early afternoon, with no harm tax reduction and. failing to get it. 
done to the lake, according to re- u 1 attempt to prexent tax collec-
•ports from the city hall this morn
ing.

The oil flowed into the shallow 
end of the lake near the shore, 
where it was burned before it had 
a chance to *pread into the lake, 
and the quick work on the part of 
Gulf Fipe Line employes was 
praised by city officials in keeping 
the oil from spreading and for the 
workmanship manner in which the 
oil flow was controlled without 
damage to city property.

tior, he said.
“ Ordinarily Texas farmers are 

law-abiding people,”  said Pope, 
“ but they will not submit to having 
the roofs taken from the heads o f 
their families.”

Seek Sheriff’s
Gun In Lake

his car and returned again
knows th<* country well plan the 
drive in each community and lay
out the territory to be covered. another try at the mark. He was 
He offers hi* services f«.r this task (raveling southward oh the course 

tnjre in the rules, which in his community, ^  a terriffic speed when the car
3 1 t ■ , i.f  a team to have five Mr. Williamson emphasized thu again seemed to go out of control

e d  a n d  tn p lt in  in possession o f the f at-t that the meat of these rabbits,and somersaulted three times. On 
‘ the 2^-yanl Ime. rhis ja aI),i that n*> one should the* third somersault Lockhart’s

> D u  n e e t l t  U to add to the hesitate to cat it. He recommends body shot out of the cockpit of i
I to prevent as many it a« being excellent when made,the car.

. , i, i>s. iinto sausage or chili. His idea is
IS  t h e  r e s u l t  from sports writers t|iat jt could be of benefit in hclp-

e Three hute tb£ndif“ renc-e the needy

tra 1 exas, ami (. oastal 1 exas. Brogdon, Fayanette Campbell, | 
Dry- goods and apparel stores Carolyn Doss, Elizabeth Ann Har-| 

I accounted for 16 o f the failures; , ro|Kdniund Hurlev, Jone John- 
grocenes arid meat markets were KIva Lev j oru.s, [><ira R. Wil-
second with 11 failures, and drug|liams Bcnnv Katc Wood, 
stores accounted for 10 more. Of | Kafh student made 90 and 
the remainder, seven were worn* labove
en’s specialty shops, five were gen-1 ______ _____________

. oral stores, six were jewelers, four D  i  • a/, .
temperature of zero I uesday night | were manufacturers, three were lx « in j£ 0 r  L C ^ lO f l  IV lC C t

Rev. Stephens T o  
F ill Pulpit A t 

Sunday Services

had a low temperature of 18 last 
for I night. Abilene, with four below 

the night before , had a low of 15 
last night.

Student Claims
Largest Bedroom

shoe stores, and the remainder 
were in groups not including as 
many as three failures.

“ Two lumbering firms and one 
department store had total liabili- 

ities of more than $100,000. All

Is Postponed T o  
Next Thursday

Rev. H. H Stephens, pastor o f 
the Central Baptist Church o f 
Ranger, who ha* been away for 
the past two weeks recuperating 
from an attack o f influenza, which 
left him in aweakened condition, 
is to fill the pulpit at both the 
morning and evening hours next 
Sunday, it was announced in Ran
ger yesterday.

During th** absence of the pa 
Rev.

Br Unit#*! Press.
DALLAS, Feb. 9.— Officers re

vealed today that a gun taken 
from the body of Sheriff J. C. 
Mosely, slain recently at Tulia, 
was thrown into a lake south of 
Vernon.

John Stanton sought in connec-* 
tion with the killing of Deputy 
Sheriff Joe Brown at Rhome four 
days after the Tulia shooting was 
named as the disposer of the gun.

13th Child Born
On Friday 13th

Child Health Meet 
Opens In Austin

J’hat is t o !

• g a s  c o r n p a # ml“  * £  ^ ’ . T h

cl 2,'clS r e s e i ’v instance the field goal 
1 1  , • f Breckenridge-Ranger |

C O lC lG St W if i  IThanksfpving day. Ac-
lsi 11D(* *>eW!»l>»Per reports it
1 ^ C e l l !O i l  'r  .hjp wa/ from 39 yard?

r  b u t  t h e  f a c i l e  around 2 2
idersomauggosts that if 

-  W h e t h e r  It >ment U needed the pig 
! the pigskin and then 

m  before a game 
al Blondy Cross

. . it would)child welfare conditions to be the
t h e  l n f r e q u t  caus0 then San Angelc prime factor.
» rrvlirik*0 10 8Core P*100 in a Four general committees will
le t! g e i  I l la * ‘y j^ y g R W(lU|d prevent report on their respective assign-

J v  t l v i n  long, fluke ments: medical service, publicH.Y I I le t I I  vv u r  ( f jnstan(.es And

i n s t a n t l y  we Will agree

By United Pres*.
INDIANAPOIJS, Ind. —  The 

i“ world’s largest bedroom” is claim-

B.v United Prcsi*.
AUSTIN, Feb. 9.— The Texas 

Conference on Child Health and 
Hroteetion began its annual three- 
day meeting here today, with re 
ports of it? various committees 
which have spent a year studying]

A blowout caused that tragedy.
Campbell is the only Daytona 

speed trial driver living today.
The late Sir Henry Seagrave, 'ed here by Scotty Armstrong, Fort 

who had held the record once, | Wayne, a freshman at Butler Uni- 
Iwithin 22 miles o f the mark es- versity.
i tahlished by Sir Malcolm last year. He sleeps in the university field 
was killed when a slpeed boat he'house where he has plenty of 
was driving struck a submerged j room to stretch his muscles and 

| log on Lake Windemere, England, ' where 6,583,500 cubic feet are his 
[during speed attempts. in which to breathe.

Kay Keech, j  another Daytona | For the privilege o f sleeping in 
course veterajf, later was killed in 'the building, Armstrong does odd

Clint Davis, post commander of
i th** rest of the failures were small (the Carl Barnes post of the Amer- tor 
I firms, the next highest liabilities jcan Legion, announced today that been preaching at the church each 
for an individual firm being only,the regular weekly meeting, ached- 1 Sunday and ha* been delivering 
$33,000.”  juled to be held tonight, would he good sermons, which have been en-

postponed until next Thursday joyed by the congregation.
The members of the church will 

The meeting is being postponed be glad to know that Rev. Stephens 
o  C  J  r  I  1 on account of the joint banquet of greatly improved and that heDe ouea tor L-lDei the Ranger Retail Merchants asso- " i l l  be able to bt back with them

____  ciation and the Ranger Chamber Sunday. A large congregation is
rv iTnlt.d Pr« .  o f Commerce, which will be held expected to greet the pastor on his

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9 ._Th e  ^ n,iKhl at 7 ° ’c,ock in the Elks j r* tUrn to Pulpit-
senate judiciary committee today 4 u noonis.

B> United Press.
VISALIA, Cal.— To be the 13th 

member of the family is had
Stiles of Close* Citv 'has enough. To be bom on Friday, the 

■ m 13th. in addition, is worse.

a racing ac 
Altoona, I'n

ent on the track at

10 T o  Hold 
M eeting Friday

jobs around the field house, 
st of his

• . wouI<l
j e n s e  in v o h < U er .eJ;,

B.

He
does most of Txis studying there.

Sometimes when he doesn’t 
readily sleep, Armstrong says, he 
can jump o ff his cot and take a 
few turns around the indoor track 
or if he desires a swim, there is 
the spacious heated pool where the

Al Smith Not To

The entertainment program for 
this week will be held over untilrefused to authorize criminal libel

proceedings against Alfred E. „ ext wt>ek> when it wi„  bo present- 
smiths magazine, the New Out
look,’ ’ which printed a charge of
congressional bribe taking, 
vote was nine to five.

The
ed at the regular meeting time. 
All legionnaires and

Livestock Body 
Will Cut Salaries

ex-service ;
men are requested to note this 
postponement and to be present at 
the Legion Hall next Thursdsty j 
night.

more oppor-
czavvifi score and would makeu i g a s  s e i  v l ■ rp tophenvy.more

our money anjUnu 
choice..

health service and administration, 
education and training, and treat
ment of handicapped children. F if
teen other sub-committees have 
gathered data on various aspect? 
of child welfare in Texas.

NG M ICAL
JALITY
: m a n d is ei

i d  M a s o n *

> M eet Tonight

Free discussion and interchange j th* 
of ideas will follow the reports. 
Citizens as well as representatives 
o f child welfare agencies have been 
invited to attend. The conference 
will continue through Saturday.

S. Lemma, scoutmaster of ' . ti ‘ wnrk out
Troop 10, Boy Scout* of Ranger, a<lu« tl<’ stars work out.
announced today that the regular O Y S T E R  D E L IV E R Y  
weekly meeting of the troop would S PE E D E D  UP
he held at the Masonic building 
Friday night at the usual hour. ■

I i  making the announcement! B* Umtni rr***.

Eastland To  P lay
Eliasville Tonight Skating Popular I „

Ranger W ednesdayThe Eastland Maverick* will 
meet the team from Eliasville to
night at the Eastland high school, 
gymnasium for what promises to ating on I^ikc Hagaman

By United Press.
FORT WORTH. Feb. 9. Sal

aries of 243 employes o f the Texas 
Livestock Sanitary commission, 
will be cut a second time by 15 
per cent, effective September 1. 
Chairman Lee A. Oallan, San An
tonio announced today.

A 10 per cent reduction was an- 
wus nounced last Thursdav when the

So thought the young son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. George Garcia to
day, if he thought about anything 
beyond his next meal.

He was born Jan. 13 into the 
Icho-Garcia family, who comprise 
all o f the remaining members o f 
the once huge Wutchumna tribe 
of Indians.

A B B E Y  T O  BECOME CLUB
By Unl'.cd f r «w

LONDON. —  Modern, business 
knows no boundaries! Beckington 
Abbey, near Frome. once the home 
of monks, is to converted by a 
Bath syndicate into a dance club 
and restaurant.

TUCK GUESSES
Who was 

Nancy Hanks

?
be one of the closest basketball the most popular outdoor sport in

| games of the season. Eliasville 
one of the best teams in the

has
Oil

uckett, worshipful mas- 
Eaatiand Masonic lodge,
;nce*f tha’ a meeting |wife and two children 
held tonight at the Ma
in Luwt!an*i. 
on* of tin* section

scoutmaster said that many o f! NEW ORLEANS. —  Chicago 
the hoy? might think that the | oyster-lover* can now get I>ouisi- Belt district. They met the Last
meeting would not be held on ac--ana oyster* for their dinner table land boys in the early pari o f the 
count of the cold weather, but that on the same day that they are . se«»son ami carried away the de- 
the building would be warm and taken from their shells in New cision by a margin of two {mints, 
the meeting would be held, a.* | Orleans. The experiment was tried The Maverick* are in good 
usual.

PUSSY WILLOWS BLOOM
RICKEY. Ore.With winter just 

getting under way and ice coating

W ILL GIVES CHILDREN $1
s . By Unite*! Pr#*».

DEDHAM, Mass.— Leaving hi?
$1 each,

Richard B. Coles stipulated in his j the bushes around this little Wil- 
will that they must collect thejliamette valley town in the morn- 

are money within one year or forfait lings, pussy willows, spring’s ad- 
and {,, |,rin- tli* In-quests, lie I* ft the bulk of vance agent*, have begun to burst 

Ma- ilua estate to two other children. I Open

and proved successful several day? physical condition for the game, 
ago when an American Airways are playing a better class of bas- 
plane departed from New Orleans kethall than when they met Elias- 
at 8:00 a. m. and arrived in Chi-tville before and should be able to thusiastic tod*y. 
cago nine hours later with a 
cargo o f 1,750 Imuisinna oysters.
An hour after the plane landed

Ranger Wedneeday. main who 
once lived in the north donning 
their skates and entering into the 
sport that is rare in this section of 
the country.

Muny novices who had never 
skated before were also on hand 
to try their skill, if any, ami there 
were numerous falls, though the 
beginners seem to be the most en- 

Some skated on

Ferguson - appointed commission 
met for the first time.

Eis?ht Rice Players 
A re  Suspended On 
Dishonesty Charges

By United Pie**
HOUSTON, Feb. 9. —  Eight 

members of the Rice Institute
win tonight. the shallow end of the lake a? late football suuad for 1933 were sus-

The probable starting lineup for a? 10 o’clock last night. ipended today,
the Maverick? will be a? follows: | ------------------------- j Dr. Gaylord Johnson, business

in Chicago, the oysters were serv- j Barrington and Burgamy, for-j I.EVKU.AND- Second annual j manager o f athletic*, said they
‘ ”  ’ k g H  ‘ ■ “  * ’ ■11 rgjf"*—  ” ----*“  n —u— 'how held ‘ were suspended beeause of dis

honesty in mid-year examinations.
ed on dinner 

restaurant-
table? at a Chicago ' wards; Fulcher, center;

and Bugley, guards.
Daniels | Hockley County Poultry 

» roornth.
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NO MORE W AR : Nation shall not lift up sword
against nation, neither shall they learn war nay more. 
— Isaiah 2: 4.

WHERE HORSES ARE CHEAP
Horses are cheap in the Buckeye state of Ohio. Eight 

hundred grim faced farmers in Wood county of that state, 
silenced a finance company bidder by their number and 
bought about $8000 worth of the property of a neighbor 
at auction for $14 and told him to keeD it. Bidding must 
have been spirited. Horses sold for a dime and ploughs 
for a nickel. These 800 farmers had a spokesman. In de
fense of the methods employed, he said: “ They are the 
only kind we have to bring the condition of the farmer 
before the public. There js not a communist in the entire 
/roup. We are all loyal Americans.”

Why increase taxation in Texas or elsewhere. Rail
roads in the Southwest show decreased revenue. All **ni- 
players of labor in the mercantile world tell the same story. 
All branches of industry' sing the same sad song. Corpor- 
itions as well as farmers have been bled white. Revenues

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

Mongolian Desert

from all sources are drying up. High instead of low tax 
levies are killing the geese that laid the golden eggs. Well, j o f1 our“suci^sfufTol/mni^ts* w"ho
who are the sufferers? Wageworkers who are thrown out boast a digression from the usual 

- . . - , . . , , thing. After all their ideas on curof jobs: farmers whose purchasing power has been re
duced to the minimum? These are plan facts. They can- 
rot be controverted. Truth may be “ piercing” but it should 
je told.

EDUCATORS AND THE STARTING SCHOOL AGE
According to the Waco News-Tribune, McLennan coun-

HOItlZOXTAL
1 Series of 

events of 
epical dignity. 

5 Type of 
orange tree.

0 Having natural 
luster as gems. 

14 Desert in 
Mongolia.

rent topics have been dressed up i *5 Orbed or 
and pushed on an unsuspecting ' crescent, 
public, they drift warily into the I I® On any 
old routine about life. And the I occasion, 
reading world, bowing to a name. I 17 Protit.

Ahswer to Previous Puzzle

mile and accepts age-old gag? as IS Pound (abbr.). 
original. j 19 Canal sepa*

tating Asia
Wandering idly about Texas’ 

wonderful valley recently, sampl-
ty school people are heartilv in sympathy with a bill that ’nK fru,; an,J breathing June air in 
, , . , , , . , , . February, I came to the simple
has been introduced into the Texas legislature by Rep. conclusion that the most profit-
Merritt of Snyder, raising the minimum age of school chil- a,>,c expense connected with Mex- 

r  ~ . -  „  . f T ico is the toll back across. One
dren from 6 to / years. McLennan school officials say shudders to think what a one-way
the school age will have to be raised or the first grade ! bridge would mean, 
work is not at all suitable right now for children that They the
yuong.”  County Supt. J. E. Batson is quoted as having er the first five years, so over in

said that six years is too young “ because the benefits the 1 ,M'ne*y*/ic kV^HJnce1 the >ght*'
of(i-year-old child receives from home training that year mare-producing spectacle 

jver-balances the little learniner he pains in school." Their I * ™ “nd S ? tK n . Th?-
argument is that school houses are not nurseries; that little hoy explained the situation 

babes should remain with their mothers until the seventh j ^ i L T e ^ L e ’ d^h'im'! aSd that 
vear; and that the cost of government should be reduced 'was all...except 
temporarily at least until this old world has worked its 
way out of the ditch. Well, why not? Isn’t it sound argu
ment?

mid Africa.
20 Russian 

mountains.
12 Fairy.
24 Proceeded.
27 Anger.
29 Entrances.
13 Downward 

slope.
54 Originating 

within the 
body.

17 Farewell!
IS Ba In Egyp

tian religion.
1 59 Within.

40 Lawyers’ 
charge.

41 Walking about 
4 6 Sea eagle.
47 Traft.
4 s Prophet.
>49 Stallion.
61 Mocked.
53 Gem.
55 TurL 
r,s Northeast.
59 Ana.
03 To redact.
64 Luster.
67 Pitcher.
68 Periods.
69 Cares for.

70 To lease. 

VERTICAL

13 Turkish cop.
21 Thing.
22 Entreated.
23 Tatter.
24 To adjust.
25 Stream.
26 Music drama. 
28 Sun god.
30 To deduce.
31 Rows upon 

ro ws.
32 Landscape.
35 Turkish 

weight.
36 Form of “any’ 

(Bib).).
42 Structural 

. units.
43 Energy.
44 Deity.
45 Tea.
50 Not younger. 
52 Orient.
5 4 St les.
55 Guided.
56 Stir.
57 Humor.

By HARRY L. PERCY 
I United Press Staff Correspondent 
Argentine Players Ready 
For Ryder Cup Tests

Golfing enthusiasts here are 
I pleased by the news from Buenos 
Aires thut six Argentine profes- 

jsionals, headed 'by Jose Jurado, 
have announced their intention of 
playing in Brituin this summer.

There is some pertubation. how
ever, over later reports that ex- 

Ichange restrictions may make it 
difficult to finance the team. It 
is suggested here that possibly 
some special allowance will be 
made the golfers, while it also is 
possible that the results o f the 
visit o f the mission headed by 
Vico President Julio A. Itoea may 
facilitate their coming.

According to dispatches the 
team will first visit the United 
States and >ail with the United 
States Ryder Cup team, which is 
due to play Britain at Southport, ( 
June 26 anil 27. The Argentine 
team consists of Jose Jurado, An
tonio Perez, Hector Freccoro, 
Marcus Churio, Tomas Genta, and 
Enrique Bertolino. Jurado. Frec- 
cero, Churio and Genta last 

j played here in 1931, when Jurado 
lost the open championship by 

lone stroke in an amazing final 
jround.

Ever since, it has been debated 
here whether he should have been 
told how near he was to Tommy 
Armour’s score of 196. Jurado, 

{himself, has since said that he 
iwould have liked to have known, 
land there are some who believe 
'that if he had, he would have 
Isbown better scores for the last 
I three or four holes. It was at the 
(difficult 18th hole at Carnoustie, 
Scotland, that the little Argentine 
lost the title. The hole is a par 5, 
and Jurado was on the green in 

'three, lipped the hole with a 
!three-foot putt, and sank his fifth 
i.shot.

It is conceivable that if he had 
, know n Armour’s figures he would 
have taken the sporting chance of 
putting his second wood shot on 
the green, guarded by the wide 
burn, and might also hav> taken 
more pain? with the putt. On the 
other hand, some say he might 
have “ cracked’’ if he had known 
how much depended on his 
strokes.

By Ufllttol I 'm i
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1 Embryo bird.
2 Blue grass.
3 Sash.
4 Skull cavity.
5 Bulging pot.
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DON’T  
Q UO TE  ME

WASHINGTON. —  .Many con- 
gressmyn, whose constituents think 
of them as Imtve, fearless men, 
are suffering these days from ele- 
vatoritis. a dread mental phobia 
developed when riding up and 
down in the capitol.

For these many years they had 
been crowding into an elevator 
around the corridor from the house 
floor. There were other elevators

New
stocks:

1 American Can 
Am P A L . .
Am A F Pwr .
Am Smelt . . . 
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OiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

There were 25 apartments, each I 
occupeid by supposedly intelligent 
souls. Most of them were north- j 
erners spending the colder months i 
in the galmly south. There was 
one ugly, popped-eyed Pekinese i 
pup who answered to the absurd | 
name of “ Mitzie.”  Those 50 or 60 
odd people spent the greater part j 
of their time in the court throw
ing a rock for the pooch to chase. 
All of which is proof enough that I

V\ illia mil. Dodge, vice president and manager, sales and we need something stronger than : 

advertising department. Byllesby Engineering and , An^rTcanrawake^ga'in61̂ ? > ^  | 
Management Corporation of Chicago, in a talk be
fore the Pittsburgh Advertising Club, in part said:

“ Years ago when utility holding companies, like Stand
ard Gas and Electric company, started to manage utility 
properties they discovered that utilities which had em
ployed vigorous advertising and selling methods were 
much more successful than those that did not. Most of the 
jroken down properties, with poor service and high rates, 
were those that sat back and let business twalk in. The 
contrast was startling. In every way the public came off 
better if it was served by a company which practiced ad
vertising. These object lessons caused my organization to 
form one of the first advertising departments of its kind 
and to stress the importance of advertising in successful 
utility operation from that day to the present.

“ Our services have always made their way against 
competition— that is, other, and frequently cheaper, ways 
i f  doing things compared with wfhat we have to offer. Our 
appeal must be to the public as a whole— the mass. New 
appliances for reducing labor, making life pleasanter, sav
ing people time and money, come forward rapidly. It 
may be argued with reason that far from refraining from 
ldvertising of these things and how to use them. As recent 
examples, ask any industrialist of the automatic refrigera
tor could have reached the present stage of development 
n a few years without liberal advertising. Last years some
thing like 2.300,000 electric clocks were sold, whereas a 
«hort time ago no household had such an article. Two and 
a half million people could not even have had their atten
tion called to electric clocks without liberal advertising.

“ I f  there is anything wrong— morally, commercially 
or legally— about utilities advertising today, it is merely 
its inadequacy. There is not enough of it being done. Ad
vertising in its various forms can be employed to a much 
greater extent than is the case at present. I f  this were so 
the pace of development would be accelerated, the maxi-

<ipAccording to the news go> 
and wire ?candal when success 
peeps in the window marital hap- 
pines- makes a flying leap out the 
front door. . .  headed for the di
vorce courts. And if all reports! 
are true Hollywood and New York 
must he a wife-beater’s paradise, j 
In most cases hubby is rich and | 
loathesome (more news) or visa-| 
versa which explains the hoop-up 
in the first place anil sets the case J 
on a '>0-50 basis.
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I nry luur usually iiKe .JU s a r - ji , t u l
!dines in an elevator designed for n HarvcsteV V  ! 1 ! !  ! Z  ! ! !  2 0 *  
only 15 congressmen. . , ... .Tkoi ........ . t _ Johns Manx t i le .....................  20 ^That worked beautifully f<j- 
jyears until the elevator began to 
get tired of it. In one w?ek it 
gently settled to the basement 
twice despite the operator's fran- 

I tic attempts to stop. Three times 
! it sank sirkeningly a floor of two 
lower than it should have, while its 
congressional rides gulped.

The congressmen therefore quit 
| riding that particular elevator.
Whereupon the elevator returned 
to normal. The lawmakers still shy I., 'B?..
past it with a furtive glance at the {,ure, „  
shaft which terrorized them, while l - unty 5ak 
a sad-eyed operator tools the emp
ty car up and down, day-long.

K roger G & B .....................  17 ̂ Si
Liq C u rb .............................. 12 %
Montg W ard .........................  13rs»
M K T R y ...........................
Nat D a iry ............................ 1 4 ^
N Y Cent R y .......................  20 S
Ohio O i l .............................. 6%
Para Pub lix ........................  \
Penney J C .........................  26 V*
Penn R y ...............................  18 4i
Phelps Dodge........... ............ 5 'j

P e t ...........................  5 \
..........................  3^4
...........................  7 *
..........................  4 *4
..........................  1 •%

18% 
5 % 
7

18% 
26 7h

3%

: Radio
H K O ..............

I Sears Roebuck 
•Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . .
Southern Pac .
Stan Oil N J .
Studebaker . .
Texas C o rp .......................... 13l4
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  237m i
Tidewater Asso O i l .............  3% 1

o tH IN D  TH E  SCENES IN

There was a time when family 
brawls ended in suicide or mur
der. Today we just tell it to the 
judge and go blissfully about the ; 
art of forgetting. The papers lead I 
us to believe it's the failure to! 
make the grade of wedding vow* J 
that snaps the gun in independent i 
'3 3 . . .or the depression that old 
stand-by. Both being apporently! 
fatal.

y ING1’OIN
W IT H  R O D N E Y  D U T C H S R

w
BY RODNEY DITCHER

M-: X s m li- r  U r l l r r
ASHINGTON —- The interna
tional monetary and economi.

<onferenee. conceived to cure 
some of the world's troubles and 
to save It from yet worse ail
ments. is still tip in the air.

Once fondly expected to begin 
It seems a waste of time to talk December, more la te lv  anlici-

about the way Mr*. X is bearing for ApHI> ,,i1h conference
up under the cra.-h. there is real- cannot now possibly he held be. 
I> nothing else to do since it ha? j (prP August or September, ac-
become such a common, unimport
ant thing. . .the crash. There was 
a time when it called for hysterics ] 
and insanity and condolem ics. ! 
Those were the days before the ’ 
thing got to be so popular. Now 
you’re lucky if you can buy a 
stamp. No need to spend it on a 
letter o f sympathy to omeone 
else. We should be happy, with 
millions floating around in the 
same tub, tippy though it may be.

All things being equal, the fu
ture looks like a bright one. We’re 
still driving our cars around, 
which is a pleasant surprise, 
thanks to sympathetic politicians. 1 
Technocracy hasn’t materialized 
yet, thanks to thick-headed beings 
who are fooling around trying to 
figure it all out. And the demo
crats are still smiling and prom
ising better times: Hail the new

mum benefit# of the services brought to many additional |era! 
people In quicker time, and the volume of output built up

cording to those who know best.
Those who believe the confer

ence will he Just another confer
ence point out that wnr doM 
agreements— which won t he on 
the agenda hut are inextricably 
linked with both Ins conference 
•tiid its (hief concerns tariff 
agreements and let’s-all-go-back- 
t o-t lie-go! d-standard agreements 
must b>> later ratified by' con
gresses and parliaments And 
IIm I s 4sautiling that any impor
tant one* are negotiated in the 
first plate of which there is now 
uo sign.

Our delegates to tlir» prep.tr.v 
iorx coni mission for the confer
ence nr** back, having Itc-Ip. <j 
frame an agenda which Is neither 
official m»r compulsory.

. shows only a 25 p< r ernf drop 
! But the delegates agreed that the 
quantity drop had never exceed
ed 6 or 7 per cent in any pre
viously recorded depression atnl 
that the decline had been ac
celerating month bv month. If the 

i .'ate oi acerdetatlon continued. 
I someone pointed out. there d In- 
no international trade by a year 
irom next .May.

The tendency now is for each 
country to tall back behind its 
own frontiers. Delegates agreed 
that t enet ions caused by shrink- 
;me in prices of commodities 
which must be sold la interna- 
tioe.ii trade demanded action. If 
the nations are to irtreut per
manently to a “ buy at hopin'' 
basis they must be prepared to 
take care of many millions of citi
zens during a transition period 
which would be dangerously 
threatening to social systems The 
probabilities are that England 
and certain other countries sim
ply couIdn l live within tltelr own 
boundaries.

Senator Hiram Johnson welcom
ed Senator-elect William G. Mc- 
Adoo of California to the capital.
While photographers snapped pic

tures o f the handshake, Mc- 
; Adoo exclaimed:
j “ You may be implicated by 
: this.”

Johnson, one of the bitterest 
opponents of President Hoover in 
I Republican ranks, replied: 
i “ I was implicated before.’ ’
| The railroads o f America are in 
business for good, permanently.
consecutively and solidly, the civil ' '  amuliutn............................

[ service commission announces to I Warner D ie ..........................
[allay the worries of an 18-vear-old W(,!,Gng E le c .......................
Illinoisan. He inquired thus: {W orth ington ........................

“ I would appreciate very much I Curb Stork*
jwhatever information you "care to * ities Service.......................
give me on this question, us I Elec Born! & S h ...................

,would not want to spend time and 1‘]onl M L td .........................
money studying for a railway mail *̂ulf Oil R a .........................
clerk and then have the railways Humble O i l ..........................
go to pieces at the time I would 
be appointed."
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COW TRAINED AS A HORSE
By United I’rw

MARSHALVILLE, Ga. —  Bob 
; !• oh has trained his milch cow 
| "Sookie" to carry him to work on 
i l,<*f" broad back. He rides her to 
work each day. She has learned to 
-top at a red traffic light and 
stops, looks and listens before rail
road crossings. She refuses to 
cross the track if she hears a train 
whistle.
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27-\ 
44 % 

7's 
12 >i 
21 «k

W h e n  J i n i j r -  tb».^ !h (,«y
•fwrin tht hours o

th e  m ea l is i ^  ôar>t>' the cou inc meat n ^ elock ^ , wi)
,  „ n „  <’ity of Kastland,
t  S j ) t  f t  t l  d and diWrilml a*

r   • lOUth Vi bf the no
cu t OI p ic  . ..block 1 . II A T (

f  . . 14. Val.|44. Ah*t.
n a tu ra l thintte mmc

* thence «60 vr
B es id es , 1 0  ’”

"•■ ' I’ i g

s a t is fy  a sw

These quotations are furnished 
through the cou^esy of I). K. PuJ* 
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range of the market, New Or-

leans cotton: Prev.
High Low Close Close

Mar..............605 599 600 593
M a y ............619 612 613 607
July . ' ........632 624 626 619
Oct...............650 642 645 638

B R. W M 
■ Substitute Ti

u n le s s  JO OF TUI'S I KB'S S

s t o p p e d  W & X
. . .  t the -5th <l«y nf S

w ith  th e  pur.,a k. T om. h
.  of tfc«* county of

p o w e r  o f  a tr„h«
* 1 line, trnttr. the .

scribed to < urc 1 
fn*urrinc<' Contpan

F o r  t f i is  s
paw- 126. oi

Kastlnml mm.
n i l -  v n i l  i ill ,hv ,H' p i t ,  y O U  '••i l , ‘Mt| lu teK i* i<e  in

g o o d  u in n ci^ j hns
I .>■»• defiMlh ha* oc

n a tu ra l eas  of the imi.*
, nf tru*t, oi

e n o u g h  WJtcDnian Central I-.fc
. . >' holder of mid inci
Pa th s ; Or OP:d»e whole Minount th

- , me a> Kulwtitu
ga s  re fn g i- ’ricefrmy t#*nti»fy ** 

m o r e  1 1 , an 

days. iu  .....

i ,  M
vou spend t< » ;•> r  <i* of i

p. rn 1 Wi I 
the door o f I ho mil
city of Kx.tlund

NSWERS- ' .... M _

Chicago Grain
Range of the Market, Chicago'

p a r  i s o  ns yoj, 

a g r e e  that n f

Prw .
High T/Owr Close Close

gas service
dMcribnl' h* foil* 

JR th< rountj
Te'citH. bounded 

wa.
tinted 
of T, 
I Iowa.

SBILIZATlON of ctiti.-tiiv 
and lowering of trade barriers 

(tariffs and others) were agreed 
on as the likelfeat weapons hy I 
with It prices ntighl.ht, raised anil | 
world trade

l  todst/S

asm
monetary 
and that I

Uefor- ,h> M r , . ; ; ? 1'. .....
. , Golf widow*’ worries arc never national trade crawling along at on*y^gold  I

■to that the prico per unit of service could he more rapidly .over. Just now they’re trying t<> about one-third its 1 *»2 o value ...........................  ». ,, , 1 *r'J
I restrain their mates from digging The quanilty of goods represent- were the chief d. n. 1
• divots in the living room rug. by the fiieat p ik «  decline cucc onreduced."

solid iiarfn
I Ik tt xi -

IVANCY HANKS was II,
J mother of AiiR.MIAiM LIN
COLN. The AKRON is th • 
ONLY DIRIGIBLE now ,n e.- 
vice in the V. S. Navy. HENRY 
M LONGFELLOW wroiu Uiq 
paxaage.

. . . 26 25 7fe 26 86

. . . 2S % 27 4 27 ‘ a 27 %

. . .  29 ' i 28% 28 % 29

. . . 17 ••Si 17 % 17 % 17 %

. .. 17 % 17 4 17 % 17 %

. . .49 % 47 7« 47 % 48

. . .49 % 48«, 48 *2 48 %

. . . f>07i 49% 49 \ 49 %

.. . 35 •a 84% 34 % 35 Mi

. . .31 ‘ i 34 34 'A 34 %

cheapest T h
* . I’M
buy Or use. I by mete* and fv.ur

*  nine at the northw-
and the nori hea»t

★  henee eaetr 960 vr« 
ra.; thencr *<**»

vra. to tb. Imu-iii

t i of

ComnititSSS’ -I auction it. w ! i
,r n

A whole new race of creatures, 
tracing their ancestry to man, will 
populate the earth 500,000,000 

I years from now, a Scientist do-, 
flares. Well, the ollyw-n-** in tht- 

|ooze didn’t worry, why should
we? I

665

Natural
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W ant O U T  O U R  W A Y
er T a r if f

/Mst', o w -  
U^v -  1~
MW B E O  
H A i m T
m a d e , o p
I  M O ^ T  

C,«"T «»CiV\T 
A T  \ T . y

6 H t;j  C.oT 
T o  M O W  IKi' LA W  

MiLVfiM1 Co w S, 
pUAMiTna’
A kI KAiKiDlKl' 

C-tVJEOTs ' 8 A 0 iE*»/ 
B uT I M  OAV0OEO 
LF SMC/G AGOiM 
T o  O iT  M E  
TO ‘b lW  DsL J

H E L tO ^ O ^ / S ! 
COME. P\Gv-VT 

. vsiEPtE
J vjGT Oow-JGr 
A  L F T T l E  

^ E w i i M G r .

OH , ItAET REMikjOS] 
M E ' 1 f E R G o r  
TO  DO M*V VA/ASVAlNI
X’M  A  GVTlW A vmFOL-!

^ - t.T  B E A T  
it ,S T iF F W -  Th W  / 

t  D>ON» S E E . W O O . /

P€M a !
DOG'S

ARE USED J 
LEADERS i  
oogteaJ

OF THE FAR iJ 
THEy HAveJ 

SENSE d  
RESPONSIBLE 

m aleJ

By UltiUd I'rcss. 
rA« Kan K ansa- fur 
«  complaining about the 
arlff On imported fur, 
hat peltb tuk«*n from Si- 
being whipped into the 

free with the results 
coyote pelts have drop-

te annually "harvest*” 
#p o f coyote pelts, prob- 
>0 a year. Victor John- 
i?as fur dealer, has sent 

' to Washington relative 
erian pelts being allowed 
*  with coyote pelts in

jLE— H ighway No. 16 
north to Karnes county 
re-toppe<!

!eeMtw>.Qulrh! It toothrt 
rntsinfeciK' > ,md u*l> vesrv Ack 
(or tberad-4 ml •yellow lube, SOc.

tuentine
TH AN  LOS ANGELE

JT«? W i l l ia m  3

\AJHERE MEtsl V s iE P E  ME:K1

k of dog-team ,m(W^incUHields and
hu-kies tnak- ti». G lasses R ep la ced

mor- agile  and haoVf L O W  P R IC E S —

' Z l _____________ ^ ^ M C E ’S
or A  B od y  W o rk s  

Phone 511

The New fangles (M om  n’ P o p ) By Cowen
T H A T 'S  s TO C v  b o o k  s t u f f .
GET VJlSE*. YOU CAN'T 
COUlSC ABOUND AFTER , 
0\G DOUGH AND BE. /  
ANCHORED TO A ,K
S2S-A-WCEK I

C H O R E y  V

WELL, VM 
MAKING %2Q*2 
A VNEEK AND 
FRANKLY, I'M 
GLAD TO 

HAVE A JOB

- \ BUT, \F YOU WAD 
1- J GONE AFTER 
/THAT S2S A WEEK 

/JOB.AND HUNG ON 
'  TO VT WHILE YOU 
WERE LOOKING 
AROUND FOR SOME
THING BETTER —

WHAT I'M AFTER tS THE BIG 
UACK.VM ACCUSTOMED T'BtG 
TIME <;TUFF AND THERE'S 
ALWAYS A BlG JOB AT THC
to p  top the right m a n - /  
and  TH A T ’S H E ! y

Robins Appeal* $*< 
Sub-Zero-_I

BUTTE. Mont.—1 
may bring an tar 
Butte.

I'roof robins h&a 
various sections i 
Weather propht t> i 
ditionui harbin-. er> i 
not be mistaken.

“ But why should' 
at this time of the 
below zero is not 
query the unbelievs

And the an.-wer \ 
ins could not affor 
this year — the di 
know.

H, OIL. GREASE 
ANY CAR

$1.50
S E R V IC E  C a ra g e

R A N G E R

aceonats. Wil 
id. over telcph 
patrons

* E C IA L  N O  I 'IC E >

s il e  11. i.
> Main fst., Ranger. 
TRAN b i l l :  & STOR- 

411^4 W Main, Ranger. 
^FIRST for your auto 

Maddo is i i  Co., Kan-

S U P  ME A DOLLAR. 
CHiCK. MY DOUGH 1«3 
tN MY OTHER CLOTHES

TWFNTY EIGHT F IF T Y
HO! THAT'LL NEVER PUT 
CASH IN YOUR JEAT4S. 
W E ALWAYS BECN \N /  
-THE E’.G MONEY 
T A N D --

P  AV/

>U SES F O R  R F N  I

T — Bett- das bunga- 
Ay fu rn ish ed , $10 and 
•nth. Ph- e quick, 92W,

•RCA!, NOTH KS
« P T i i ’ s'IKE'S sAt.E

By BlosserF R E C K LE S  and H IS  FR IE N D S
' com e  o n ! ju s t  watch
MV FINSER...I kMOW
WERE TO v  \  I  f

JJJh ile  THE
SEAPLANE., 
WITH UNCLE 

HARRY AND 
BILLY BOWLLG5

in it/jeabckes

FOR
FRECKLES, 

LEXUS G IVE  

YOU A 

BRIEF PEN 

PICTURE 
OF THE 
S E R IS , OF 

TIBURON —

RUDE BOWER, MADE OF MESQUITE LIMBS,O hL  SERIS L IV E  IN A -----------  _  _
COVERED WITH BRANCHES, SHELLS, BITS OF TIN. ETC-.

FOR A POOF... A STRANGE LAZY T R IB E .......W HILE,ON THE OTHER
h a n d  t h e v  a r e ,b e y o n d  a  d o u b t , t h e  f a s t e s t  ,
RUNNERS ON E ^ R T H --------  V ,

Q hEJR o n l y  TOOLS ARE THE HOPE AND 
■ ■ a  CRUDE WOOOEN AWL-WITH THEM THEY 
CRUSH BONE, MULL SEEDS ANO PER
FORM OTHER SUNDRY D U TIE S .........A
WEIRD. MYSTERIOUS ANO BARBARIC 
RACE OF PEOPLE —

YOUNG SERI WOMANS 
■^H IE F  ADORNMENT IS HER 
PAINTED FACE - A  BAND 
IS PAINTED ACROSS HER 
NOSE AND UNDER THE .
E Y E S  TOT EM 1C IN
CHARACTER. IT PROBABLY 
REACHES BACK INTO THE 
DIM PAST. _

« f  February. A. I*.

H fp  WAl.KKft. 
M h iitu k  TruatceNatural

b(ERE—
AN HERE

By KI.VIK H. JACKSON

Itl.t.lV III .I II . 11111% 1 
mii:il.% l l l ( t \ K .  diiarrr. re. 

Iiora !<■ m.'irry I>14 K %'l i ' l  l '• 
knii ni „rn ( lb>  pnrenl*. «thi> i« in 
' m  inrk irylittc Irnrn in ««rlir 
l<lnye. Hheiln'a Idrn ul inurrlii*** 
l i  it a'Dcjr l in lr  Ilium- Ixr frnm 
I'riiiuliiay. All bunt: li akr (ia» 
Kln-iil all hrr life nn Ik** t l »R f  »ke 
'ttiiild In- iil:ul »u Irate llir Ihruier 

Mu- KPi-urt-K |iarl In <• mail 
kIh i» anil in n iillli- in III t» r* Ir r 11 
el|y in•-1-Ik .1 la i l l  1 % ' IM A V  ithn 
Ki-uae in lie u bnril itiirkins 
yuuiiK nian itilli Mule ninury. 
Kin ila ilnm m,i hniiii Jrrry'K 
linker unnt llie farlnry ttln-rr he 
tturl.K l-'nr ii lime Jerry U Hi
lt* II111 r niitl Kheiln f a 11 k in ln%e 
ttllli him. Knnn lila n flee I inn 
nrrmn in eunl. He tirlK-t llltre- 
■luenlly ami ilii» make* Klirllu lid- 
kr ini t .

lim it in \ete Vnrk, *lie g r i t  a 
|i>li in n Intliiiaialilr niiahl rlub 
Khe Keen Jerry llierr ttllli Kiinie 
frlin l*. lie tell* her hr ha* tried 
In rull her hul »hr due* mil he- 
liete ilii* anil re(n*e* in makr tiu 
rnunicetnent ttlth him.

•the Inin* anulhi-r mail eenn- 
ptiny null lifter Keterul ninnlh* 
l he % play In Jerry'* li mile Inttn. 
liai'h ilay Klir liiipe* In hear Irnnt 
bliii Inn nu ttnril eninee. Finally 
*he lelr|ihnnr* In him. ili-riy 
ngrri-t In rvmr In ire  her lifter 
the matinee perlnrmmiee, A l dr»l 
lie I* eii.Unl. Iki-n hei-iimr* Ike » l -  
ferllnnule Kullor iiitain. lie prnm- 
i*r* In rnmr Io *ee her llie fnllntt 
lug "  >-<liir*«lti) In u nearby lott i
.SOU t.O ON " l l l l  THE "TO

CHAPTER X X ' "
'I^HE company art . . j i io t

next iiiiii ' (omul
(bo lit 11»
Jappy *
lHi*t > muling. Sbe remt-m- 
be red ...at in Burton Jappy Had

i mu t put

reep v.-r 
r h voice

H M Ms
-age for

tnrni tin
through

Sir 11a io<*k down the 
and iii:iantl>' me opcr'itt 
rcapoudctl, **Numb?r. idea 

Sheila Haiti. "1'tila 
Sliayne. If Uierc l« a me 
nip I'll oe here in my room *'

“ Yes. Miss Shay lit "
Some explanation seemed neres- J 

•ary. Feeling rattier foolish. 
Sheila continued "I had plaoced 
to remain later at the theater. I 
though) perhaps aomcone might 
have uskeifcyou to transler a call ” 

“ If there H a call I'll ring you. 
Miss Sliayne."

Well, the operator had probably 
encountered noxious euests over 
the wire before. *‘Y'ou'!l ring uie 
right away?” Sheila urged

“ Of course. Miss Shayne. I’ ll 
see that the message reaches you.” 

Sheila put down the telephone. 
Fifteen minutes passed without 
Interruption. She decided to try 
to rt-nd but the magazine Bhe se- 
1 ted proved uninteresting. Why 

i magazine storie- always turn 
it well when life was so unkind? 
.'hy didn't Jerry call?
The hands of the clock pointed 

to 12 o'clock now. Maybe If she 
counted oft the seconds they 
would pass more quickly. Maybe 
if she had something to eat, oc- 

i< she and’ rxpied herself at something like 
their meals ou I »rrao«i',s lhe le s s e r  drawers.

I time would go more quickly.
| Taking up the telephone again. 
Sheila asked for room service and 

lost u signet ring, a precious pos- j ordered milk toast and tea sent
session, and a stagehand Had 
folltl.li it

up. It occurred to her that Jerry
The two girls had dta-1 » ‘ ‘ « ht have been on the wire while 

she was giving the order. Well.
covered a dressmaker there to re
model some of their frocks.

Sunday, the first day in town 
dragged interminably. There was 
no Sunday performance and Sheila 
did not venture out of her hotel 
room exeppt for a walk in the late 
afternoon She gave herself a 
shampoo and a manicure. She 
wrote a long letter to Jappy, out 
of a Job now. and enclosed a bill.

Monday was uneventful. Prep
arations for the evening snow 
kept the company busy. The per
formance passed without a hitch.

"You're looking line tonight,” 
the comedian told Sheila .the next 
evening. “ 1 believe you've fallen 
in love."

"Something like that."
"Girlie, what ta like that?”
Fifteen minutes after the final 

curtain Sheila was back in nerjshe gave It to the man. scribbling 
room at the hotel. The clock In her name at the foot of the Dill

(hat would be all right. She did 
not want him to guess how anx
ious she was. When the telephone 
did ring she would count 10 be
fore she took down the receiver 
She would make her voice sound 
casual.

“ That’s right— you did say 
you’d calif" She would say that 
to Jerry and pretend to be sur
prised.

• • •
T H E  little clock ticked away for 

another quarter of au hour. 
Then there waj a light knock at 
the door. Springing to open It. 
Sheila confronted the waiter, a 
carefully laid table swung from 
his shoulder. She stared lo 
amazement, then understood.

"Put it down there.”  Sheila 
said, smiling.

Taking a coin from her purse.

its little green leather case on the 
dressing table pointed to 11:30. 
Almost any time now the tele
phone might ring. Jerry had said 
tie would telephone Tuesday alter 
the performance.

Sheila undressed, b a t h e d ,  
brushed her hair aud slipped into 
pajamas. The telephone stood be- 
sldo the bed and. throwing ner- 
self down on the pillow, she 
watched it, gleauiiug, black and 
silent. .

A wonderful thing—a tele
phone! Through Its medium she 
would soon, in spite of the oitlee 
between them, hear Jerry's voice. 
She could Imagine him smiling at 
her. thrill to the tenderness of nts 
tone. If only the call would 
come!

• • •
"p iIE  other members of the com- 

pany were having a party 
somewhero. Maybe the telephone 
operator thought Sheila was with

he proffered. Tea and toast with 
a little silver pitcher of hot milk. 
If she ate slowly, drank the tea 
in sips, it would help the time to 
pass. Why, oh why, didn’t Jerry's 
call come?

Twelve-thirty arrived and then 
one o ’clock. The telephone matn- 
tuinel Its sulien silence. Sheila 
n-membered then that Jerry had 
said he might not call her. He 
said that he would he sure to come 
Wednesday whether he talked to 
her again or not. That was It. 
He was coming anyhow. More 
than likely be had been delayed, 
thought that a message would dis
turb her. and decided not to call.

She snapped out the light and 
nestled beueath the soft down 
quilL If she were to drop off to 
sleep would she hear the tele
phone ring? Better not chance It. 
Sheila turned on the light, arose 
and moved about the room. 
Finnllv she sat down s? mo imho

She would write letters. But 
to whom? Not to Jappy because 
?ne bad sent her a note on Sun
day. Not to Myrt. There waB 
nothing she could nay to Myrt In 
such a mood Besides Myrt owed 
her two letters. Khe must write 
to someone, though. Must keep 
herself busy.

Suddenly Sheila drew a sheet of 
paper toward her. ‘‘Dear Dick.’* 
she began, “How Is the second act
coming?"

• • •
1 KKKY WYMAN did not telephone 
J nor did he appear at the thea
ter the following evening. Sheila 
tried desperately to conceal the 
hurt In her heart. She reproached 
herself for her foolishness, worked 
harder, made every effort to forget.

The tour continued with good 
weeks and bad. The weeks 
stretched Into months and still 
Sheila did not hear from Jerry. 
There was no way she could have 
heard from him because be would 
not know bow to reach her.

The company reached the middle- 
west, circled and headed toward 
New York again. Then the book
ings were cut short and presently 
they were back there.

On the first day in Manhattan 
Sheila met Jappy tripping along 
46tb street. Jappy said that lum
my Sloan was holding a try out at 
the Halcyon Club. Did Sheila want 
lo come along?

*Tm resting,’* Sheila •mlled- 
i "Going to look around soon, 
though.” ,

*'l didn't think you’d be Inter
ested in this Job,” Jeppy admitted. 
“Just wauled to do Tommy a good 
turn.”

"Then take the Job yourself.”
Jappy laughed a little bitterly at 

thia. "Sure. If 1 gel the chance!"
They walked along together past 

the tiny shops, the laundries. In
termingled with garish doors of 
night clubs, silent and gloomy at 
mid-day.

"How was the boy friend of last 
year?” asked Jappy Idly. “The one 
who gave you such a rush in Spen
cer?”

“ You tncao Jerry Wyman?"
"That’s the one. You know I 

thought he was really serious. For 
a while I thought you were serious 
about him. too.”

Jappy s level eyes were on her 
friend. Sheila carefully shifted 
her gaze aud looked across the
street.

"Jerry was a nice boy,” she an
swered finally.

They walked on. Presently Jap- 
py’a hand closed over the other 
girl s. Their eyes did not meet but 
their steps timed together per
fectly.

“ Let’s go Inside here. Sheila." 
Jappy indicated a coffee shop Just 
ahead. “ I’ve got something to tell 
you. honey, before someone else 
does."

She drew the other girl after her 
into a tiuy shop and ordered coffee 
for two.

"Listen. Sheila,” Jappy began 
slowly, "You’ve got to know this. 
Jerry Wyman is married and has 
been for three months. That girl 
you saw him with last summer— 
the one he said was his sister— 
well, she’s Mrs. Wyman now. 1 
thought Id  better tell you. but— 
oh. please, Sheila—don’t look like 
that!”

/Tn Pr* P  on  fin  ma<1 \

Curator Wishies T o  
Make Queer T ra d e

fly Pniuil fro**.
DKTROIT.- It’s a strange trade 

that Jack Ireland, curator o f the 
| Belle Isle zoo, fishes to make, but 
lie avows that he was never mor<- 
in earnest than when he ffered to 
swap 25 razorback hogs for $200 
worth of wild ducks, 

j It all came about this way:
Last summer the wildfowl sanc- 

I tuary at Belle Isle suffered from 
. the ravishes o f a bird disease and 
many of the duck died. At the 

j same time, the razorback hogs
■ were enjoying a healthy season 
and a normal increase was re

I corded.
Ireland now has many more 

hogs than he fe e ls  necessary. *‘ Be- 
sides,”  said he, “ hogs are not beau- 

j  tiful to look at. but they should 
| make excellent game."

He suggested some northern 
hunting club make the trade and 
free the hogs on ttieir preserves to 
furnish an American duplicate of

■ wild boar hunting.

RECLAIMING
B U S IN E S S  T H R IV E S

By United Presa.
PORTAGE, Wis. —  Reclaiming 

materials of old photographic 
plates and films has been develop
ed into a profitable business here 
hy Phil H. Kantro. He maintain- a 
$50,000 plant and employs 30 men 
and girls. The cleaned film is sold 
to manufacturers o f billfolds and 
tmveling tags for transparent 
coverings: the reclaimed glass is 
-old to clock makers and automo
bile manufacturers, and the salvag
ed -liver is shipped to an eastern 
plant for refining.

F IR S T  D E M O C R A T IC  S H E R IF F
By United Pre*».

VALPARAISO. Ind.J—Neil Fry, 
Hebron, is the first Democratic- 
sheriff of Porter county in 42 
years.

RATS MICE
COCKROACHES Di« Attar Eating
STEARNS’ Electric Paste

"American M a d e ”
u»rd by million* during the p**t 55 years 

2 ox »ixe 35c — 15 o*. *ixe SI JO 
Ask your dealer for it

M O N E Y  B A C K  I F  I T  F A I L S

S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H  I

—By axing hot water. Seventy per cent 
uf the water u»ed in the average home 
ta. or »houId be. hot. Automatic ga* 
water healers at a surprisingly low
price.

Texas-Louis iana Power Co.

A ll Haircuts 25c
Shaves ..................................... 25c
Other W  jrk Low  in Proport ion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement o f  the Gholsoi'

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

what th< ir various pleasures or oc
cupations, the father assembled 
the entire group, servants includ
ed, in the big old fashioned living- 
room, read u selection from the 
scripture, held a short prayer and 
dismissed the little gathering with 
the sentence, "Don’t do anything 
vou would be ashamed o f in the 
morning.’ ’

This little family service was 
held immeditely after the .-upper 
when everyone would be at home. 
Afterward various members dis
persed to their card parties, the 
theatre or other pleasures, but al

ways with that admonition in the 
background of their minds.

It is strange but true, that the 
habits of family worship has be
come almost obsolete today; and 
{o that very fact may be ascribed 
much o f the careless attitude to
ward moral matters, not only in 
some classes of youth, but among 

I greater classes of adults and mar- 
ried people, that should know 
better.

At a club meeting recently, wo
men were asked how many held 
blessings at their family table. 
About one-half o f the hands went

up. indicating this household habit.
Now why is this? Once it was 

considered absolutely illbred to sit 
down at the family board and not 
wait for the usual benedicition to 
he asked by either the mother-or- 
father-heafl of the household.

The “ home” habit and thought is 
the best guide for youth, that hab
it that should be practiced by the 

j parents.

T H E  N E E D S  O F  T H E  F A M I L Y  
C A N  BE H AD  

H E R E

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Ranger, Texas

Anyone can give a bachelor rea
sons why he .-hould marry, but the 
$1500 difference in his income tax 
exemption isn’t one of them.

VICKS
Cuts A ntiseptic 

cost in Ha lf!
M akers o f VapoRub produce new mouth-wash 

born in a depression .  .  .  priced accordingly

AMBULANCE SERVICE
"W a tch  Our W indows”

Kiilingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29; Night, 129-J. 302 

Ranger, Texas

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS  
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

W l' make no extravagant claims 
for Ykks l orjloui Ami-eptic. 

It is vimply the be't ora! antiveptic 
\ iikv Chcmi'ts could produce. And 
the\ were aided b> the chemists, bac
teriologists. and pharmacologists of 
our 16 allied organizations . . .  in 
America. England, and Germany.

They examined the whole field of 
oral antiveptics. Some they found 
were t»»o weak ... a few 
far too strong for regular 
use in the mouth. Most 
were very good . . . but 
all much too expensive.

So they produced a halani ed antisep
tic ... mild enough to be used day in 
and day out without risk to delicate 
membranes .. .  strong enough to do 
escrything an oral antiseptic can 
safely do.

You can use Vicks Antiseptic in 
the usual way for all \nur customary 
uses. And Vicks Antiseptic has this 
additional unique ad vantage... Born

—__  in a depression year, it
is priced accordingly. 
Large 10-ouncc bottle 
. . .  a usual 75Y value 
. . .  for only 35f.

• BAD BREATH <lia,,to»s)
•  MOUTH- WASH

D e i/ ' O re l H ygirnr. 
A f t i r  Smoking, h it.

•  GARGLE
Sort 7 broel, letipirnl C Olds

• ANTISEPTIC LOTI ON
Minor Celt. Ahreuom, th .

WE BUY PRODUCE

W  SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texas

T e x a c o
CERTIFIED L U B R IC A T IO N

FIRESTONE TIRES v
All Kind* e l Automobile Repairing 

Washing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. A y l ing
t or. Mam and Sssman l*hae« I

WICKS
* ▼ VOR4TOHI 4

A ntiseptic

Regular Size . . .  a 7 S< value . . .  Only 3  5^

1
i h* b‘n 10 n ’trn n Z

Part*? Wltt* ^nic8*-Vo«

Joseph Dry Goods to.
Ranger's  Foremoat 

Department Store 

20A-10 Main St. Ranger

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

■ ■
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Local-Eastland- -Social
Lead Ohio’s Warring Farmers

OFFICE 601
EL VIE H. JACKSON 

ELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

C A L E N D A R  ami coffee in helpy-selfy <tyle.
Tonight Late in the evening, Mr. ami

Choir practice, Baptist Church, Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins called and 
7 p. m. others present were Mr. and Mrs.

Choir practice, Methodist church Janies Horton, Mr. ami Mrs. Leslie 
7:30 p. m. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc-

Rebekah lodge, 7:30 i>. in.. I. O. Laugh’.m, Mr. and Mi . W. B.
O. F. hall.

Masonic
temple.

Blue lodge, 8 p. m., at

ra.
Friday

Ihiblic library, 2 to 6:30 p. 
Community clubhouse.

Eastern Star, study class, 2 p- 
m., Masonic temple.

M. !.. S. club, 2 p. m., Mrs. Ar
tie Liles, hostess.

Eastland Firemens association, 
8 p. m., city hall.

Pickens, Mr. and Mr.> B. M. Col
lie. Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Mr. and 
Mrs. M 1.. Keasier, Mr. und Mrs. 
M. J. Pickett, ami house guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boswell and honor 
guest, E. C. Wilkes.

Cold W eather interrupt*
Many Activities

Mrs. Earle Johnson’s lectuie on 
domestic science that was to have 
been given before the combined 
assembly ot Talahi and Nettopew 
groups of the Camp lire  Girls on

Friendship Shower 
Honors Mrs. Robey

Tuesday night, a number o f 
friends and neighborhood inti
mates, assembled at the home of 
Mrs. Charles C. Robey, surprising 
her with an informal celebration 
of her birthday.

Several small tables were ar
ranged with madeira covers

Ranger Social News
High and Dry

ARUITTA DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 224, Ranger

in the lives o f “ Some Present-Day 
Texas Composers.”  Mrs. Clyde H.Leg ion  Clubroom to Be 

Si.ene o f Dance A f fa irs
The Amcric 

popular for tl—
tractive appearance to say nothing ...... .......... - , ,
Of the delightful dam e floor are I wo new members. Mrs. H.^ J

I ...jfic.it clubroom, Pavi, rendered two beautiful reacl* 
, their comfort and nt-jin*, entitled "Sabine Boat Song 
nonmnee to sav nothing and “ Fiddling After Supper.

dox,
Uup<
orchestra playing.
Rupert Murphy and hi eight-piece with ^r-;. E. I). Fonl us ca.-hostess.

Mrs. F. 1). Hicks was elected

r M £  ^  ! Pr¥ ! ! «  will also act as co- 
wilT entertain with dancing the hostess with the 1020 club in re
mode of the hour. Again Murphy’s reiving'the county '™tion mert-

the 6:30 p. m. dinner of covered 
dish delicacies and at close of 
supper music and games, led by 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, filled a de-

Ohio farmers are being enlisted in a Farm-Labor party by C. E. Whar- hits, 
ton. above. Kenton merchant, president of the National Farm Coun- 

for cil. Mrs. Morris Self, also pictured, is a leader in northern Ohio's

orchestra will furnish the music, ing at the Gholson hotel, Saturday, 
playing till popular and late dance Feb. 18.___________ _______

Wednesday afternoon, at the high h^htful evening, 
school was called o ff on account The pretty compliment and act 
of the severe cold weather, which 0f  friendship was tendered in re
affected attendance. cognition of the fine qualities o f

The groups will meet instead at honoree, her useful life in
the home o f Mrs. Tom Harrell churcht community, and the affec- 
their guardian on Saturday morn- tjon entertained for her bv a host 
ing. when they will be compli- of friends, 
mented with a talk on “ Proper

‘penny bid” movement to prevent foreclosure sales. She is said to 
have studied the movement in Iowa and oth<*r midwest states and to 
lave been the Ohio organizer o f ‘ ‘penny bidders.”

Invitations are extended the 
public to attend these entertain
ments each arranged ns benefit 
dances.

Reserve these two dates and 
plan a dance party of friends and 
special guests.

Students Getting 
Ten Cent Meals

Clothing ' promise' 
Ramey, Eastland 
demonstration :gc

>unty
Ru | 

home

Special Train to Be 
Run From Texas to 
T h e  Inauguration

Music Club 
Announcement

The Music club of Eastland will 
hold their postponed George 
Washington tea Monday night, 
Feb. 20, at 8 p. in., in the Com
munity clubhouse, so announced 
the general chairman for the tea. 
Mrs. Art H. Johnson.

Husbands of members will be 
guests. A fine program by out
standing talent will be presented, 
refreshments will be served anil 
a silver offering accepted.

Civic League 
Interesting Meeting

The Civic League of Eastland 
enjoyed an unusual and delightful 
afternoon on occasion o f their 
regular session Wednesday, when 
a Better Homes program, with

displayed having articles concern
ing this work, published in several 
states, with a full page article in 
Progressive Farmer.

Mrs. C. LT. Connellee presented 
report from Judge Clyde L. Gar
rett. showing county commission- j ------
ers court agreed to refurnishing Special Correspondent, 
ir rehabilitating the womens rest-j DALLAS.— Texans, eager to see

room in the courthouse, at request their favorite son”  inaugurated cookies and fruit, together with 
it committee, Mmea C. U. Con- vice president of the United States, *1*° deliciously toasted mars ma

Pjr United Press.
LAWRENCE, Kan.— In an e f

fort to permit students, who might 
he forced to withdraw from school, 
to finish the year, authorities o f

Outing is Enjoyed 
A t  Butler Springs

A group of the younger set en- the University o f Kansas have an-From Texas to :i veD’ delightful outing) nounce(] a plan to serve meals to
Monday evening, chaperoned by ,,ui.h students for 30 cents a day—  
Mr. and Mrs. H. I’ . James, when jq cents a meal.
they motored to Butler springs and Chancellor E. H. Lindley an-
spent a merry hour toasting |)ounce(j the plan, which will be 
marshmallows and weiners over a cau,1(t the “ scholarship meal plan,”
camp fire, 
sisted of

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins and Mrs. na’t of Civic League
nel.ee and W. H. Mulling.- on Ik*- already are making reservations on lows and weiners

ar-

Mr. and Mrs. A r t  Johnson 
Informal Evening

The attractive home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Art H. Johnson, on South 
Seaman street, was opened to a 
small group o f friends for an im
promptu evening Tuesday when 
guests were asked to meet E. C. 
Wilkes of the postal department, 
whose headquarters are in Fort 
Worth, ami who is on his usual 
inspection tour.

Bridge, music and anagrams 
were the diversions and favors 
were awarded on cut-for-alls.

Mrs. M. L. Keasier became the 
happy possessor of a hand-made 
kercheif, and M. J. Pickett, a 
package of cigars.

A fried oyster supper was en
joyed, with vegetable salad, sweet 
pickles, open face cheese sand
wiches, olives, home-made candy

W. E. Stallter. chairmen on 
rangements and hospitality in 
charge was opened by the presi
dent of the league. Mrs. J. C. Pat
terson, presiding informally over 
a round table business discussion, 
that proceeded the program prop
er.

Mrs. B. E. McGlamery spoke on 
the need for recreation facilities, 
for the younger folk, and one that 
would be o f a semi-public nature.

Mrs. W. 1*. Leslie contributed 
information on ways and means 
for such an undertaking, and fur
ther discussion will be held at fu
ture meetings.

The possibilities of vacant lot 
gardening were discussed, and 
such lots will be located and listed.

Mrs. W. A. Martin made a plea 
for books, to be contributed the

1 hose composing the party 
all-Texas inaugural special proup included Misses Neva Mae

inal owner who also spun the 
thiead that quilted the intricate 
and marvelously beautiful floral 
de.-ign. The quilt will be sent to

capital. It i- expected that a rec- Branton aSd Mr. and Mrs. James, 
ord representation from lexus will «

The picnic supper con- and which wi!j scrve oniy students 
pickles, olives, buns, who ghow |llRh scholastic standing 

and who establish that they really 
need assistance.

Breakfast, luncheon and dinner 
will be served each day except 
Sunday in the university cafeteria.

A sample menu, offered by Mrs.
Ethel Evans, director of the cafe
teria, included:

Breakfast: hot cereal, cream, . . .
stewed fruit, milk. • Taking a prominent place in th

Luncheon: noodles, cabbage, sun is Miss Dolores Hunt of C’hi- the county wn
bread and hutter, fruit or fruit cago who is shown atop a precari- was not bu-m

Hidalgo Co 
Starting 
Year This!

NEWS ’
t mini

EDINBURG, l . . J ^  
county, nationally 
sweet grapefruit arnTS 
litind cainpuivi ,
81st year. The AOth] 
of its official • ■ rLrani 
political sukdn , n 
passed during the |
January.

The county, , ar̂ j
i

erson counties, had 
of 2,356 square inilcvJ jD 
the states of I»< laws 
Island combined It. 
ly 50 miles along tl 
a young and wi!(|

Where 80 years 
not a mile of improvj 
stretch now more th 
of concrete and 
faced highways, 
and bright gr< en 

Hundreds of thou 
once good for nothu 
ing and battl. rout 
raiders now are ini 
continuous agric 
result of an unpr 
opment accompli* 
through use of Bin i

The development t , ‘
pit te and ;tu' ''i’.i
1 Walker Is Toa
*> wil1 b<* nging Mayor
grcite-t P .r4
I ’ ropt tv hm’ r a r t  m
*181.032.000 a I'd tr ft j .
approximated T7,00t^^^E»../T *
til ls T . there wer- Iroximatelv 175 
Americans in t' e itt with guests f:

The fir<t r< rr b Eastland, Cisc
county com mission 
preserved and ot 
clerk’s office, pro 
tero>ting informuti 
a cash balance of 
and no debts, but 
millions of dollars 
outstanding for 
ments.

Where for n

ar
Elks cl

Star,,Straw f,
?d at the Elk 

■ K y  niM
IJWnt barn,

.Ihtfuday night 
inual JointH

Retail M 
3  the f\ r <
Mm wht' Wall 
hita Fa I ■  wastl
r«<b it.

O. G. Lanier Jr. Improved 
A f t e r  Seiiou* Illness

O. G. l anier Jr., young son of

tack of influenza which closely

Eastland Federated clubs travel
ing library, sponsored by the coun- p ^ n ^ u ^ a . '  
ty federation and for rural clubs 
and school children’s use.

The Civic League g ift to this 
project will be determined later.
Each section holds 25 books, and 
involves 14 sections in alL

Mrs. W. K. Jackson opened the 
program proper with a chart talk

be present to welcome the Koose- 
. . .  velt administration to which this

the.Leonard Quilt Exihibit in rort j t̂ate gave such an overwhelming 
Worth ami later will be on display majority in the November election, 
in Eastland, Penney s Store win- • “ Scores of public spirited Tex- 
‘l°w- ans, active democrats and leading

In a story from Mrs. St ire’s old | professional and business men and 
home town in Iowa, of 1881, the women have voiced their loyaltf to
paper stated could the quilt talk. ; the new- administration by request- Ordered on pneumonia, 
it would tell of the Boston lea ing that a special Texas delegation * » * •
Party and the Revolutionary war, attend the inauguration,”  Mr. De-
and speak wonders. Louche said. “ Accordingly we

Another quilt with 7.000 inch- t have planned a pilgrimage of Tex-
and-a-half squares in designs j ans to witness a native-born Texan
made by Mrs. Carl Nichols o f assume the nation’s second highest

, a gift for her office Three interesting stops aftVrnoon' a t '2T3 O for an
sister, Mrs. Mire, was displayed. have been arranged en route to 

Mrs. Curtis Kimbrcll displayed Washington and the railroads have 
kerchiefs, hand-made, and one authorized a very attractive ail- 
that received Dallas State Fair expense rate at materially reduced 
prize. Mrs. Kintbrell made 350 railway and sleeping car fares, 
kerchiefs last year. | “ The travelers will stop first at

Women were employed in their Detroit, Texas, to honor the mem-

salad. tea or coffee.
Dinner: meat pie, a vegetable, 

fruit, pie or pudding, tea or coffee. 
The menus will vary widely,

Mr. and Mrs. Lanier, i in<- street, y jrs_ Evan* said, and all will be of 
is much improved today after sev- hjjfh nutrjtive value
eval days serious illness. He has Another plan is being worked
been suffering from a severe at- out etm^ e students in need of

ous perch waving a greeting from commissioners'
,1 I missioners no

_ and devote full tmiqoun
tr.-divc dutii 

Disorder pr< 
until 1876 wh< 
ican authority

Club Luncheon Postponed u,,i¥ t .
I he Ivy Leaf Study club lunch- ^jany contributed to the

eon, scheduled for today, was post- which wiU prrmit starting 
polled until next Thursday, The mea| |)Un at this time, 
club will meet at the Masonic hall

help to obtain lodging at houses in 
Lawrence in return for services. 
Townspeople are co-operating in 
fine -pint. univer>it\ offic ia l '  said.

fund,
the

plan

Ranger High 
School Notes

JF .W E LLE  JUDD. Editor

depredations 1 
Ranching was 
try until 11*01 
road was rc 
norih. Agrici 
followed. rea< 
that now the 
fruit and true 
round to all t

hour o f study.

Study Group of P.-T. A.
Ponders Half  Lesson

Due to the inclement weather of 
Tuesday, members of the study 
group o f the Parent-Teacher asso-

Fair To Have
Motor Haven
By United Press.

CHICAGO. A motor haven

The girls all want to know what 
is holding Al f'arriger hack. There 
014- many beautiful girls around 
and many of them have been cast- foreign count 
ing a wistful eye his way but he For many 
seems not to he conscious of the Yancy Baker 
many feminine hearts he causes to 
flutter. , ^

it is getting to the point where 
every time a girl comes to school

,rd

Q U I V E R I N G
N E R V E S

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

When you are just on edge . . . 
when you can’t stand the chil
dren's noise . . . when everything 
is a burden . . . when you are irri
table and blue . . . try this medi
cine. 98 out of 100 women report 
benefit.

It will give you just the extra 
energy you need. Life will seem 
worth living again.

r.o fthe ’ evening. 
Walker, t >astmi 

k caR« 4  on Uili
d the qt->' n:Mc 

r one verse of A
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ĥ , merchant' 

ia n o i 1 talk
hi» apprecwi: 

■  had
F^P^iken izatii 
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a Gladit 
/ on beh. • 
Ranger t ■

pr

en of 1 
ears of

political and i 
the county. A 
party finally 
ganization afl 
T1 . unit ____
l,,,hlic l,u>t on t}v tviTered, fafter w 
l,urt* rkendall. preside

Gold Star K r  
Will

1

“ “ u " oi;^  B. Bittle, C. Kimbrell, W. K. Stali-
.•i.s. V>. E. htabter in an inter- ,̂,r Glen S. Stire. Joseph M. Per-

c ung talk on the rug exhibit for kjns j  c  patteraon. W. K. Jack- 
-.A.n diatnct meeting L . t .  lA. son> Frank A. Jones. Mi>s Ruth

. .1. .didland in April, stated four Ra and Mrs y Hinrich.-
pizies would be awarded for the

COMING!

C O N N E L L E E
TH EATR E

E A S T L A N D

S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y  
February 12 and 13

“HIGH SOCIETY  
REVIEW ”

I ue.-t rugs, and asked that those 
1 making hooked rugs, chair covers, 
j etc., enter them in this exhibit, 
r and also to display them at the 
i.ustland County Federation which 

. u.c-ets next month in Gorman.
ihe letter of indorsement com

mittee from the Civic League in 
nnection with the candidacy of

guest.

one of America’s shrines— Mnnti- 
cello, the home of Thomas Jeffer
son, the father of democracy. 
A fter these historic scenes, mem
bers of the party will continue to 

a Washington, where sightseeing 
. (trips have been arranged to in- 

j elude the most beautiful and in
teresting features of the capital 

| city.”
It fa planned to have the Texas

------ delegation concentrate at Dallas
C. C. Robey is in Austin attend- and Fort Worth. The special train 

ing court. -will leave Dallas at 7:50 a. m., and
Mrs. Walter Gray is confined to Fort Worth at 10 a. m., Wednes- 

Mrs Joseph M. Perkins for office h**r home quite sick. | ‘ lay, March 1, and will arrive in

Mrs. Roy Baker. Mrs. H. S. Kuykendall. Florene
wood, Mrs. Harry Bishop, Mrs. C. 
A. Smith, and Mrs. Jacobs.

LAREDO, Ti 
Vergara, 70, gol

ill v « p 3 3
*>.( T _ .  ‘'Stui1

E A S T L A N D
P E R S O N A LS

Valentine Carnival al 
Young W ard  Friday Night

The program feature to be pre
sented in connection with the St

fair, expedite transportation, re- Killingsworth. “ Rip”  Galloway, 
duce noise and generally benefit ,.tr .t SOem to he more than usual Lr°  to Europe r 
the public health by reducing the devoted admirer of Rupert Mur- v »«‘w graves of 
earhon-monoxide gas from ex- phv’s orchestra, 
haust in the crowded areas. '|u.tty Ruth Taylor is ill at her

l he parking spare will fnmt on home. Ea*t Ma We mim
Ashland and Archer Avenues, you. Betty

Valentine carnival at Young ward ^ om. .’h’V1 s,reJfisA a <̂>r*K ^n,l so it eanv- to pass I.ibhy
school Friday night is being thor
oughly gone over today together

It will house 20,000 au- Cleveland asked Mr. Ward if aththe river
............  tomobiles in a wire fenced area lo t^  were theVnfy people'who had w ‘ 11 >vnwiv<

with other details essential in mak- by floodlights ami policed “ athletic foot.’’
ing the hour o f entertainment the am* * °  protect the area Carl I.edair of Eastland was
success it is certain to he. ?. insurance policy covering visit«»r in Ranger high today. W

The program and side amuse- public Lability has do nol whether he was cut-

| of president of sixth district wa.-» Mrs. Joseph B. Leonard was re- Washington 
appoint'd by chairman, naming ported_a?__heing ill. March
Mrs. W. E. Stailter, Mrs. W. A

at 4 p. m.. Friday. tTlenU'. for the » f fa.ir w.iU aF»-
been secured.

.dartin, Mrs. B. E. McGlamery. 
. his letter will be drawn up in 
connection with that of the Thurs
day Afternoon club committee, 
Mrs. Carl Springer, Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman. Mrs. Janies Horton.

Miss Ruth Ramey was present
ed and gave a wonderful talk on 
the home demonstration work now 
in prograss, in Eastland county, 
and which began 1 1  years ago, un
der direction of Miss Kloise Trigg,

"^ThiTreturn l i m i t * i « P t,ar >n tomorrow-’s (Friday’s) so- , *’ p|ann<-‘d to run busses front *,ht’ rftum limit is mid- . , the parking area to hotels and the
E. C. Wilkes, connected with night, March 33. > column.  ̂  ̂ # f a;r pounds and to supply uni-

the postal department, was her.- Reservations may he made with ^ :,breath Family RetMrn formed attendant, to drive car'
Mr. and Mrs Roy W. Gilbreath to ,hot‘‘ls and back Hl tileir own-

ting school or not.

from Fort Worth on his usual visit fra P. Dol.oachc, 1010 Tower Be- Gilbreath Family Return
this week. troleum building, Dallas, or with

Mr'. Walter I. Clark ha> almost his vice chairman. Mrs. Harold J. 
recovered from a severe attack o f Abrams, 6310 Mercedes street, 
influenza. , Dallas.

High School Dance 
Friday Evening

Members of the Ranger high 
school hand are to sponsor a bene
fit dance given at the American

^ Sh 
» Falls, then too 
gram for about 
scver&l solos tl 

ard in Ranger ir 
ed his part of t 
•roup singing 
%”  in wrhich th. 
joined.
er D, Cline, apt 
f, was then int 
‘Andy” Anderso

leady is pr> parm jig reBMiiks w 
be m a . ontin *  had gleaned 
mother ^ hicn country,
York aboard the •'‘ leived by those 
on July 12. n he reached th

----------------tject o f bis talk
found the san 

liars in Han

kill«*d during Ihc
she will find no 
son. For, Jose \ 
died on hoard shi 
France and was bl 

The aged mothe 
the t

now Mrs. Earle Johnson, with four 
A company of 22 people. Th** clubs for girls work, which ha in 
unit coming here from the creased to several for rural wprn- 
Paramount, Abilene.

SISTER MARY’S

and small daughter, Wilma Jean, *’rT_, *e*lu<>'it■
returned home last night after sev- u, i f  J” an • « .commended hy G. i,«,gion hall Friday evening, 
eral days’ visit spent at Hamlin. ®f ti\e, hl‘ i,K“  Rujiert Murphy and his eight
The severe weather and heavy '  de?Hrttf Lnt. piece orchestra will furnish mu'ir.
snow in the western section de- / h,ca^®K downtown The faculty members of Ranger
layed the return of tlie Gilbreaths. •,ric‘u Ul 1 1  **e a Sargas,o ea of high s«hooi will chap, rone this 

* • * * motor cars without some such

in Wichita Fal 
eag wr' good 

poke pn the 
tliat hp liad n

•xcept inflated
l.i p o l l :  

tadall-ihe thin 
N O W  PLA*| hfc. thi

en and girls. Methods of rooting 
hedge sprouts were stated and that 
the R. K. C. funds was furnishing 
I ramos for this work. Several vol
unteered hedge clippings for root
ing.

Miss Ramey also displayed a 
large number of patterns for rug 
and quilt making, forwarder! from 
state headquarters.

I The enormous publicity East- 
land county and city ha received 
through county demonstration 
work wa- shown in newspapers

J l L  KITCHEN
BY SISTER MARY
NK\ Service Writer 

i OLRHAPS one of the mo? i

over the fire in a frying pan bc- 
fore putting in the casserole. After 
putting meat in casserole, add 

nomicai method* of cookery f u,/ r lo ^ying and bring to the 
;« “ en casserole.” Tim tbrilty house- !K,,,," R ^ \ ut- P« ur ovrr fnatcnt«  
, W i f e  »,as used this ivpe ot c o o k i n g . f a8f,r0,C and aca«on «'*
fever since man decided he would |,ow,nB 1 1*0011 salt and Vi t.-a-

POOJI jiepper for each cup of

Rev. Stephens and Family 
Return Home

Rev. and Mrs. H. II. Stephens 
and (laughter. Miss V. Marie, re
turned home yesterday after an 
extended visit spent in San An
tonio. McAllen and other cities of 
the Valiev.

New Hospital Is
Quite Modern

Pleesant Pra« lice o f  Mothers 
Sincers is Held with Mrs. Pirkl*

Despite the cold weather, Mrs.

By United Pres*.
SEA ITLE. It would be almost 

a pleasure to get sick and be tak
en to Seattle’s new U. S. Mariue 
hospital, where one can clearly sec* 
Puget Sound and the snow-capped

THIS WOMAN 
Lost 35 LBS. 

OF FAT

rather have his food cooked than 
raw and the crude clay pot with 
its cover to conserve Imat wa;, the 
first casserole. As oth< r material 
were discovered that would with
stand heat, casseroles or closely 
covered pots were made of each 
in turn, until today they are avail 
able in several makes of vitrified 
pottery and ehina. glass. Iron, cti- 
am*-I ware and aluminum.

There are many points m favor 
of casserole cookery in addition to 
its merit as a means to ecojuum 
Poods (ooked ‘ on < at- *’t ole’ ’ ,i>e 
dcllciow. for thejr full flavor i 
developed and the toughest por 
lions arc made tender. Them i- 
ttu lo>s of food value since very 
little water is needed and the ma-

water. Cover and put in a slow 
oven to simmer for several hours.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Baked ,hu- 

haib cereal, cream, hread 
irnnilt griddle cakes, sirup, 
milk, coffee.

LL'Nf'HEON: Bean and
carrot stew, tousted crack
ers. brown Betty, milk. tea.

DINNER: Casserole of
mutton, scalloped tomatoes, 
h"*'i and r urttmher salad. 
Indian pudding, milk, coffee.

: F. E. Jacobs, Mrs. C. I). Davis, Olympic Mountain.1).
Mrs. B. S. Dudley and Miss Mar- The new hospital is regarded ns 
guerite Adamson met at the home on‘‘ of the most modern in the 
° f  Mrs. \ath Pirkle Wednesday one of the largest. According to 
afternoon and spent a very pleas- L. E. Hooper, officer in charge, 
ant hour in practice o f songs to be svery b*'d will be equipped with a 
us< d on the program in which they private radio set, approximately 
will participate during the district “ 0 0  of them, radio pillows for 

i conference of Parent-Teacher and those who cannot sit up. Nurses. 
Child Study associations meeting doctors and attendants will enjoy 

i to be held here in April. private (lining rooms, as well as
j This particular club is represent- cafeteria for ambulance pa
id by members of Young School Renta, in addition to thnt there 
Parent-Teacher association work- '* f‘ bmill dining rom for pa
cts and rapid progress as well as Rents unable to ent at the regular 
interest is reported. Miss Mar- cafe*. Ceilings are all sound-
guerite Adamson, a young pianist P**'*d against the clatter of silver! 
o f fine merit, acts as accompanist }*nd dishes, lhe hospital has it- !

ON THE SCREEN: 
Ernest Truer A  Una Merkel 
A  Melro-Goldwyn Picture

in “Whispering in 
the Dark”

Mi*« W. Katnrr of Brooklyn, N V., 
writ#*; "H.ivr nwH hriinrhyn for thr pad 
( month* and Harr not only I oat 1J pound- 
Hot fret ho much hrtter in nrry way. F«rn 
fst pronlr who don't ram lo rrdarr, Krn- 
•rhrn it wnnderfol to keep the ayttrm 
Health*. I brine ■ nurse -kould know for 
r»e Iried to manv fhmr- but onlr Krn- 
■rhen pimwered all ptirpotrt.'* (May 17, 
1*3*1.

TO W  fat SAFELY an d  
HARMLESSLY, take a half tea
spoonful of Kruschen in a glass of 
hot water in the morning before 
breakfast -don’t miss a morning—  
** bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs 
but a trifle — but don’t take 
ehancMi— !*• sure IPs Rrugchen—  
your health comes first get it at 
anv drugstore in America If not 
ioyfully satisfied after the first 
bottle— money back.

Cook foods twice long in tlu‘ • r; 1  < tokl ill 1 1 1r* M'-ani of iU
own j it i > «•. loven a* on top of the stove.

A-ide from this true economy.) Vegetables cooked tu (a-serolr 
the casserole has thpso merit* j ronuke a hot oven, 
which should endear It lo the up- If vegetables are to be foiv.-
to-date housewife: It goes straight hined with meat and the whole 
to the table, saving last minute , served from lhe casserole. It’s n 
"flishi.nK up”  and future dlstawash- good Idea to cook the meat until 
inr. It mn he used for meats, almost tender Itefoie adding the

under the capable direction o f .owner power plant, laundry, hy- 
Mr Herbert J. Stafford. drotherapy, pTtysIothenphy and |

Interesting plans have been out- X r«.v departments.
lirteil ,ind those who are present ------- - * ------ -— -
members of the P.-T. A. and have Right-of-way being secured for 

i not vet become a member, a most n,''w state highway No. 107 from
cordial invitation is extended you Edinburg to Marlingen.___________
to be present at the next practice "  ' ' ------ :
to be held at the home of Mis. F. a w r
K Jacobs, next Wednesday after- IV lS lK C  I  O U T  

i noon at 3:15 o’t-lork.

vegetables and desserts. Is n per
fect medium for "one dish” meals. 
I* an excellent means for camou
flaging left-overs and it keeps a 
delayed meal hot and inviting.

Any food which can be boiled 
steamed or baked can be rocked 
in a casserole. In preptrlng it fir t

vegetable*. The long, slow cook
ing necessary to bring out the 
flavor of ihe meal nmt make it 
tender overcooks the vegetables If 
fhey are allowed to rtiuain Tor the 
entire cooking period

A «*ei of two or three casseroles 
makes it ptMsihle to prepare an

Mr*. Denny Presides 
'n Absence o f President

Skin Lovely

cut the food Into pletes for erv- retire dinner in th men 01  the 
Ing. In the case of meat, rtefcne minimum expense of lime and 
of color is gained it it 1* browtied • fuel.

ew,L “  VT _  . . wonderful MELLO-GLO
The New Era club met at the face powder reproduces the 

rlikhroom Wednesday afternoon tempting bloom of vouth. Spread* 
with Mrs. R. O. Denny presiding in smoothly, stavs on longer hides 
the absence of the president. Mrs tiny lines and wrinkles, prevent* 
IL K Gnrn. r. Mu-lc in Texas” , large pores. No shinv noses, no 
was the subject o f tins unusually drawn or “ pasty”  look Women 
mtereRttne program. ‘ trust MKLUM.’ I.O became new

i i i cv , Fe«inirt: brought a French process makes it the pure>t
solendid review of “ Musical B<- fate powder known. Delightfully
ginning* in Texa*. Miss Mary fragrant. Try MELLO-GLO today 

Dalinont ducUMod interesting facto 50c and $1.6U Tax free

LAST TIMES TODAY 
T H U N D E R S  O U T  O F  

HE HOUSE
OF HELL O N  
WHEELS. . .

J t  EDMUND LOWE
fNNE G I BS ON

ICUAI0* lOMVilSO* MCUiMOOai 
l w  AIL AM 0INLHART

More Joy 
Uanro Cartoor.
Sound S r * .  

Stran** A* It 
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Kn]u* n good «ho« duiin* the raid 
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